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2 This is the account of Jacob’s family line. 

Joseph, a young man of seventeen, was 

tending the flocks with his brothers,        

the sons of Bilhah and the sons of Zilpah, 

his father’s wives, and he brought their 

father  a bad report about them. 3 Now 

Israel loved Joseph more than any of his 

other sons, because he had been born to 

him in his old age; and he made an ornate 

robe for him. 

Genesis 37:2–7



4 When his brothers saw that their father 

loved him more than any of them, they hated 

him and could not speak a kind word to him. 

5 Joseph had a dream, and when he told it    

to his brothers, they hated him all the more. 

6 He said to them, “Listen to this dream I had: 

7 We were binding sheaves of grain out in   

the field when suddenly my sheaf rose and 

stood upright, while your sheaves gathered 

around mine and bowed down to it.”

Genesis 37:2–7



2 야곱의족보는이러하니라요셉이십칠세의
소년으로서그의 형들과함께 양을칠 때에

그의 아버지의아내들빌하와실바의아들들과
더불어 함께있었더니그가그들의잘못을
아버지에게말하더라 3 요셉은노년에얻은
아들이므로이스라엘이여러 아들들보다 그를
더 사랑하므로그를위하여채색옷을지었더니

창세기 (Genesis 37:2–7)



4 그의 형들이아버지가형들보다그를 더
사랑함을보고 그를 미워하여그에게편안하게
말할 수 없었더라 5 요셉이꿈을 꾸고 자기

형들에게말하매그들이그를 더욱
미워하였더라 6 요셉이그들에게이르되
청하건대내가 꾼 꿈을 들으시오 7 우리가
밭에서곡식단을 묶더니내 단은 일어서고
당신들의단은 내 단을 둘러서서절하더이다

창세기 (Genesis 37:2–7)
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Blessings throughout Generations…
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Jacob’s wives…

-A LifeGuide Bible Study -
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Esau & 
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Deception by Laban, 

Jacob’s Uncle ...



Joseph Stories…

Ch 37 Ch 40Ch 39 Ch 41 Ch 42-45 Ch 46 Ch 48-49
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https://www.bibletales.online/joseph-timeline-and-family-tree/
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A Model of Reversal: from a 

Cowboy to a Prime Minister



Joseph, the Dreamer

https://scripturelady.com/joseph-the-dreamer-todays-scripture-picture-from-the-scripture-lady/

“Listen to this dream 

I had… your sheaves 

gathered around mine 

and bowed down to it.” 
-Gen 37:6–7-

“I had another dream 

…the sun and moon 

and eleven stars were 

bowing down to me.”
-Gen 37:9-

“His brothers were 

jealous of him, but his 

father kept the matter 

in mind”
-Gen 37:11-



Holman Bible Atlas

“So when the Midianite merchants 

came by, his brothers …sold him …

to the Ishmaelites, 

who took him to Egypt”  
-Gen 37:28-

Joseph Betrayed…



Jacob Deceived …

Ch 37 Ch 40Ch 39 Ch 41 Ch 42-45 Ch 46 Ch 48-49
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“they got Joseph’s robe, slaughtered a goat 

and dipped the robe in the blood...          

took the ornate robe back to their father …

“We found this…He recognized …

“It is my son’s robe! Some ferocious animal 

has devoured him”… 

Jacob tore his clothes, put on sackcloth 

and mourned for his son many days” 
-Gen 37:31-34-

“Jacob said to his father, “I am Esau 

your firstborn… Please sit up and 

eat …so that you may give me your 

blessing” -Gen 27:19-



Enslaved & Imprisoned…

Ch 37 Ch 40Ch 39 Ch 41 Ch 42-45 Ch 46 Ch 48-49
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https://www.bibletales.online/joseph-timeline-and-family-tree/
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“Potiphar…Pharaoh’s officials …bought him from 

the Ishmaelites… saw that the LORD was with 

him and that the LORD gave him success in 

everything he did… Potiphar …entrusted to his 

care everything he owned”  -Gen 39:1-4-

“after a while his master’s wife took notice of Joseph…said, 

“Come to bed with me! 8 But he refused… 14…she said 

…“this Hebrew has been brought to us to make sport of us!... 

20 Joseph’s master …put him in prison... But while Joseph 

was there in the prison, 21 the LORD was with him…”  
-Gen 39:1-4-



Joseph, the Dreamer

https://scripturelady.com/joseph-the-dreamer-todays-scripture-picture-from-the-scripture-lady/

“Some time later, the cupbearer and the baker of the king 

of Egypt offended their master… Pharaoh was angry with 

his two officials, …put them in …the same prison where 

Joseph was…”-Gen 40: 1-3-

“We both had dreams…but …no one to interpret them.” 

…Joseph said …“Do not interpretations belong to God? 

Tell me your dreams.”-Gen 40: 8-

20 Now the third day was Pharaoh’s birthday… restored 

the chief cupbearer to his position… but he impaled      

the chief baker, just as Joseph had said to them in his 

interpretation… The chief cupbearer, however, did not 

remember Joseph…”” -Gen 40: 20-23-



https://scripturelady.com/joseph-the-dreamer-todays-scripture-picture-from-the-scripture-lady/

“When two full years 

had passed…

15 Pharaoh said to 

Joseph, “I had a dream, 

and no one can interpret 

it…

16 “I cannot do it,” 

Joseph replied to 

Pharaoh, “but God will 

give Pharaoh the answer 

he desires.”
-Gen 41:1-16-

“He was standing by the 

Nile…there came up seven 

cows, sleek … fat ...grazed 

among the reeds. 3 After them, 

seven other cows, ugly …gaunt, 

came up … And …ate up the 

seven sleek, fat cows… A 

second dream: Seven heads of 

grain, healthy … good, were 

growing on a single stalk. 6 After 

them, seven other heads of grain 

sprouted, thin …scorched 

…swallowed up the seven 

healthy, full heads…”-Gen 41:17-24-

Joseph, the Dreamer

“Joseph said… “The dreams of 

Pharaoh are one and the same. 

God has revealed … what he is 

about to do. 26 The seven good 

cows are seven years… The 

seven lean, ugly cows …are 

seven years of famine… God 

will do it soon…” 
-Gen 41:25–32-



The Purpose of Hardships…

Yet… Faithful…

“Now Joseph had been taken down to Egypt. Potiphar… 

Pharaoh’s officials… bought him …” -Gen. 39:1-

”The LORD was with Joseph 

so that he prospered…” -Gen 39:2-

Betrayed…

Enslaved…

Falsely accused… 

Forgotten …

Imprisoned…

The Bible and its Story, Volume 1: The Law, Genesis to Leviticus



苦盡甘來
Sweet After Bitter

大器晩成
Great Talent Mature Late

“for those who love God, all things 

work together for good” -Rom 8:28-
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